ASCWU-SG Public Meeting
October 13, 2014
4:00 PM SURC Pit

Call to Order

- Yosef calls the meeting to order at 4:02pm

Introductions

- Yosef Gamble - President
- Nick Shuey - Executive Vice President
- Phil Rush - Vice President for Clubs and Organizations
- Jennifer Treadway - Vice President for Academic Affairs
- Spencer Biallass - Vice President for Equity and Community Affairs
- Robert Lane - Vice President for Student Life and Facilities
- Cassie Dubore - Vice President for Legislative Affairs

Approval of Minutes

Yosef Motions to approve Minutes from October 6, 2014

Phil moves
Cassy second
Motion passes 6-0-0

Additions or Corrections to Agenda

Phil: Add Motion Picture Club to club recognition
Jenn: Wants to add the following to SAS committee appointments
Chang fan Lu - Accounting
Rachek Mahnke - Economics
Katheryn O’Neal - Chemistry
Nicholas Jacobus - Military Science
Hauke Harfsr - executive board represented Military Science
Yosef: Under ne business add affirming class ring design, striking the environmental perception survey support

**Approval of Agenda**

Yosef Motions to approve the agenda with the addition
Nick Moves
Cassy Seconds
Motion passes 6-0-0

**Officer Reports**

- Nick Shuey - attended the WSU leadership, filling committees

Phil Rush - improving the packet
- Jennifer Treadway – Improving the senator application form, and form for the request form

Spencer Biallas – food drive around thanksgiving
- Rob Lane – wellington wildfire this Wednesday

Cassie Dubore – WSU for WSA meeting, sitting on 2 committees,
- Yosef Gamble – student government bench, WSA in Pullman to give an update on bus, Bob ford and Keith Champaign about advisor change

**Communications**

No Communications received
Club Recognition

Central Gaming initiative: Wednesday dean hall 5:30
Central Word: Black hall 6pm Costume
and?
CWU astronomy: Thursday 2pm in Lynn hall
CWU hip-hop: Thursday at 5 black 201
CWU Jazz education: 1st Thursday of every month in music building
CWU league of legends: black 137 Thursday
CWU prevet club: every other Monday 7pm
Capa Sigma: Thursday
NATTTS: Monday music building
Pre Med: 1st and 3rd Monday
Primate: dean hall every other Monday
PSSRA: black hall 6pm every Monday
Public Policy: Spycology building 6pm
Society of resource management: Shaw every other Monday 7pm
Society of Physicacs students: Tuesday 2:30
Motion picture club: Thursday 5pm black hall
Break central: Surc Studio 7pm
CWU SEEC: Monday 12:20 black hall

Phil entertains motion to approve the clubs listed
Jen Moves
Nick Seconds
Motion passes 5-0-1

Committee Appointments

SAS

Chang fan lui: Accounting Department
Rachel Monca: Economics Department
Kathryn Oneal: Chemistry department
Nickolis: Military Sciences
Halca Harsh: Executive board Military Sciences
Danica Hardwick: Nutrition and Exercise Science

Jen Makes Motion to approve SAS members for the 2014-2015 school year
Nick Moves
Cassy Seconds
Motion Passes 6-0-0
Nick entertains motion to approve the people to this 2014-1015 committees
Cassy Moved
Spencer second
Motion passes 5-0-0

New Business

Yosef: Been working on class ring design which voting has closed today. Over 700 student have votes for the ring design.

Yosef entertains motion to affirm student vote for class ring
Cassy moves
Jen Seconds
Motion Passes 6-0-0

Issues

Yosef: Would like to acknowledge Robert ford for service with the student body government office.

Public Comment

Christopher Boone: Nick you know what im going to ask
Nick: We have not made a final decision yet

Adjournment

Yosef entertains a motion to adjourn at 4:33
Phil Moves
Jen seconds
Motion passes 5-01